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El Paso, TX to Unit 34 camps: 

Use the MapQuest directions to get from the airport to the 54 North or just get to 54, and then I 

would use my written directions.  DON’T use GPS to find camp once on 54, you will be taken 

the WRONG way on a bad road!! 

*DO NOT TAKE 506 FOR ANY REASON! 

 

My directions would be to get on 54 North from El Paso to Alamogordo.   

 

Drive through Alamogordo on White Sands Blvd. or take the relief route around the west side of 

Alamogordo to the 82. 

 

Alamogordo has a Walmart in town. This will be your last place to stop for last minute supplies. 

It’s behind the Burger King off White Sands Blvd. 

  

Just outside the town of Alamogordo you will turn right onto HWY 82 to Cloudcroft.  You will 

stay on 82 through Cloudcroft heading towards the small town of Mayhill.  * note Cloudcroft is 

the last opportunity for fuel and cell service. It’s about another hour to camp.  If it’s before 12 

noon STOP here and eat lunch.  PLEASE don’t arrive in camps too early….  

Just before the town of Mayhill you will turn right onto HWY 130 you will follow 130 until you 

see a left turn onto HWY 24 (sign here for Weed and Pinon) turn left here and follow HWY 24. 

On the left between MM16 and MM17 you will see Dog Canyon Road, you will turn here (left) 

(should be a Compass West Outfitters sign here).   After you turn follow road 1.6 miles and turn 

left on road that ends at camp (sign here as well). Dog canyon road only has 3 left turns off it, 

our corrals #1, our camp location #2 and neighbors’ house #3.    If you get to a house turn 

around and come back. 

RIFLE HUNTERS: in Las Luz NM there is a GREAT rifle range: 19 Rock Cliff Road 

La Luz, New Mexico 88337 Phone: 575-443-9006 we have a small range near camp but 

its sighting in off sticks.   Shoot here you’ll be glad you did!!! 

NOTE: Cloudcroft is the END of cell service, make your calls here.  There is an Allsups Gas 

station here, it’s also the last fuel, snacks, phone and before camp. 

From Cloudcroft to camp is about 1 hour ish going slow, please check the time if you are in 

Cloudcroft before 12 noon stop have lunch (just outside Cloudcroft on 82 is Big Daddy’s).  

Please try and not get into camps before 1pm we want to be ready for you!! 

My cell phone is 505.860.3197, Please text me when you leave Cloudcroft. 

 

http://www.mapquest.com/cgi-bin/ia_free?width=800&height=500&level=7&icontitles=yes&streetaddress=100%20Rock%20Cliff%20Road&city=La%20Luz&state=NM&POI1iconID=203&POI1streetaddress=19%20Rock%20Cliff%20Road&POI1city=La%20Luz&POI1state=NM&POI1name=Sydney%20Paul%20Gordon%20Shooting%20Range
http://www.mapquest.com/cgi-bin/ia_free?width=800&height=500&level=7&icontitles=yes&streetaddress=100%20Rock%20Cliff%20Road&city=La%20Luz&state=NM&POI1iconID=203&POI1streetaddress=19%20Rock%20Cliff%20Road&POI1city=La%20Luz&POI1state=NM&POI1name=Sydney%20Paul%20Gordon%20Shooting%20Range

